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SALE TOMORROW

Our Extra Quality

Crash
Skirting

Always sold at
15c yard

As a speclsl bargain tomorrow at

Special fkQ
Yard

White Pique Skirts and Suits
Cut to the quick for quick selling.
Cut prices on all. A few examples:

$ 3.00 White Piques at $2.10
$ 5.00 White Piques at $3.73
$10.50 White Piques at $5.90
$15.75 White Piques at $9.75

NeW Books Publishers' Our
price. price.

The Heart's Highway,
By Mary E. Wilkins... $1.50 $1.15

Stanford Stories,
3y Charles K. Field., SL25 S5c

Boy, by Marie Corelll... $1.50 $1.15
Daacon Bradbury,

By Edwin Asa Dlx $LD0 $1.15
Reign of Law,

By James Lano Allen.. $1.50 $L15
Hilda "Wade,

By Grant Allen $L50 $115
Smith College Stories,

By Josephine Daskuxn. $1.50 $1.15
Eben Holden.

By Irving Bacheller $L50 $1.15
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Not in It With the Draff Cleric
New Orleans Times-Democr-

"I noticed in the papers the other day,"
Bald a young New Orleans lawyer, "that
the National Association of Masters of
Dancing not dancing masters, please ob-

servehad laid down a set of cast-lro- u

specifications as to the correct position
to assume when waltzing. The para-
graph recalled very vividly to my mind
an experience which I had last Summer
In a little country townover in Alabama

I guess I'd better not mention the
name, as I may have to go back some
time, and I don't want to get lynched.
The place was oft the line of the rail-
road, and the principal amusement of the
young people was an occasional dance
in the evening. One of these functions
occurred on the second day of my visit,
and, of course, I attended. I found sev-

eral pretty girls present, and when a
'round dance' was called I secured one
of them as a partner; but. In spite of
the fact that I have always been regard-
ed as a flrst-rat- e waltzer, I saw at once
that I wasn't making a favorable im-
pression. The pretty girl soon com-
plained that she 'couldn't keep step with
me, and after taking her to a seat I
hunted up a rural friend and asked him
what was wrong. 'I dunno,' he said,
'unless it's the funny way you stand.
Looks like you was kinder scared of
the girl.' Just then tho acknowledged
beau of the village appeared. He was the
local druggist and was gotten, up regard-
less In a long-taile- d coat, low vest and
blue four-ln-ha- cravat. "Without wast-
ing time, he Eelzed one of the fair dam-
sels, planted his right hand, with all the
fingers outspread, exactly between her
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DRESS GOODS
New Fall Arrivals

Several cases of new Fall dress
goods just opened colored and black

will "be displayed tomorrow. Two-tone- d

zibelines, cheviots, mixed home-
spuns, Meltons, Venetians, broadcloths,

Also
Extra heavy, reversible fabrics for

golf skirts.

Another shipment of
TURKISH TOWELS

10c acn 16x24 Inches, un-

bleached Turkish towels.
ac1 i8x4oinches,bIeach-- z

ed Turkish towels.

15c Each 2ox4oinches, bleach-
ed Turkish towels.

5c Each Bleached Turkish
wash rags.

New Felt Walking Hati
For coast and mountain

$1.50 and $2.00 each

Scotch Tam 0'$hanters
r 75c and $1.00

Straw Sailor HatsaJ reduced prices.
All Children's Hats at cut prices.

i

The Greatest Shirt-Wai- st Sale of the Seaaon
From the lowest priced to" the highest the entire

stock of Shirt Waists sacrificed.
glar 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50
pSK..49c, .77, .98, 1.18, $1.33,1.89, 1.55, 1.73

Higher priced Shirt Waists eqaally reduced.
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shoulder blades, grabbed her disengaged
hand with his left, held it straight out
at arm's length, rlgfd aa an Iron bar,
and whirled into The giddy maze. As
they circled around and around, he sol-
emnly raised and lowered his extended
arm, like a human pump-handl- e. It was
a weird and Impressive fight. 'Ain't ho
a peachT whispered my friend; 'he's the
champion waltzer of the district took
four prizes.' I realized sadly that I
wasn't in it, and didn't try "again; In j

fact, I was so nypnotlzed by the druggist
that I spent the whole evening feasting
my eyes on his performance. Most of
the girls wore white waists, and before
leavlne I noticed the lmmint of the
champion's perspiring paw on 11 different J

backs. It was a sort of brand a hall
mark of good society. I wish a delega- - J

tion from the National Association of
Masters of Dancing could have witnessed
that spectacle. They might have revised
their rules."

Climatic Condition In China.
Leslie's Weekly.

The Summers In North China are dry
and hot. Then comes a short period of
torrential rains, and then a long, dry Fall
and Winter. Frost will come about the
middle of Ostober, and the last of Novem-
ber the rher will freeze up, to stay closed
until the middle of February, though often
till a month later. There is almost no
snow during the entire Winter two or
threo little flurries, but never enough to
cover the ground. The cold Is compara-
tively steady, without the incessant freeze
and thaw that we have in parts of this
country.

WHEN YOU SEE

for Men and e
50c and 75c for boys suits.
75c for boys' suits.
Men's suits, $1.00, $2.00,

S2.30.

ALL OF e
and e

at
HALF PRICE

a
"av New Arf- -

dark, light and yard '

First
New and Couch Covers

Just
0.

Kid
Our $1.25 Sea la and

at, . .

Also Mocha

"

Star and Friend Rft

taffeta
pink, blue, yard.

Share Their
New Tiork Post.

' When the weather gets hot in London
the lawyers leave their city quar-
ters for the country to enjoy what they
term the "long a period of
about 10 weeks. Close by the Inner Tem-
ple, one of the and resorts
of these are the poor

where live small children who
don't have "long , And now
come these great "long lawyers
and say, in effect, to these small

to tho boys and o the girls:
with June 12, you small boys and

girls, the Inner Temple the
green grass, the trees and the flowers
thereof, are of the bench-
ers (that's us), thrown open for your
comfort and to be by you en-
joyed from the hour of 6 P. M. urtfll dusk
evory and so they shall remain
every and

until the end of August, a
period of about 10 weeks, more or less;
and this, for you, shall be In the nature
of a 'long "

And so it that the are
to share their "long with their
small

St. Lonia Boxers.

In the last there appears to be j
very little between the "Box- -

PJ4n and those of If
there be any It Is on the side
of the thug, who fights In the
open Instead of bombs
and then away. w '

OUR AD IT'S SO

and Oak

The most part of all Iswhen a fellow parts with his money. There
is an old saying, "The Phool and his muny are soon that Is still true
in some parts, though all the dollars are with "hand holts"
on the, edges. We see a but we always do our part toward
leaving no parting sting. If you like style and comfort in a Summer suit and
ere willing to part with

And receive in a high class this season $15 or $16 Suit of call
here and see what we are parting with. All the new fabrics are
shown in these suits, and made up for Summer wear. The first glance
will tell you their real value, and a try-o- n will convince you that parting with
dollars for such values as these is not so bad after all.
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IVioyer Clothing Co.
POPULAR-PRIC- E

.BEN SELLING, Manager

eeite
THE SUNDAY ORBGONIAN, OKTLAND, JTJU3 39,

Bathing Suits
Boys

ip!ece

REMNANTS
Swiss, cambric Nainsook
Embroideries

3ooo.yardscf
Outing Flannels

medium,

t

Portieres
Received.

Gloves
QAr

Theodora special. vOL
genuine glovesat$i25pair

Boy's VValsts
Mother's

brands, regular 75cfand,$i, eavJvM

white,
Brilliant ribbon, 25c

feiiiti(tiioe
Vacation.

leading

vacation,"

headquarters
lawyers, neighboring

districts,
vacations."

vacation"
chil-

dren, "Be-
ginning

Gardens,

permission

happiness,

evening;
evening, Mondays Saturdays

excepted,

vacation."
happens lawyers

vacation,"
neighbors.

Chicago Chronicle.
analysis

difference
ers",,of St.Xoula.r.

advantage
Celestial

planting dynamite
running

CLOTHIERS

Corner Third

Interesting
parted";

nowadays equipped
considerable parting,

exchange Clothes,
Monday entirely

fashioned

j

1900.

A Great Scoop.

By Our
Eastern Buyer
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1000 C&ildrcn's .
. Wash Dresses '

Made of percale and gingham. -- Fancy
checks, stripes, "plaids and figures. All
this season's-good-s. Neatly trimmed. A
nice assortment or styles and colors. Reg'
ular 75c to $L50 values.

Until - ; , I
- Every-On- e Is Sdld

52c Each
Newly Arrived

A complete new line. of GOL.F CAPES
and SHORT SKIRTS. See display in
Fifth-stre- et window.

Stroll By
And have a look at the window of White
Serge and Brilllantlne Skirts and Waists.
The latest for Summer .wear.
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Big Sale of
Summer Dress Goods.
It Is safe to say that In no previous

sales have goods of this character been
offered at such low prices.

LOT 1

3500 yards of Fancy Pique, In o
light and medium colors; QL
regular price, 15c; special..

LOT 2
1400 yards of Fancy and
Plain Crash, and Burlap
Boltings, in eneexs. plaids,
stripes and polka .dots;
light, medium and dark 12c
colors; special

LOT 3
1200 yards Plain and Striped

Denims, 36 Inches wide; P
regular price, 20o .and 25c; ! jL,
special '.....: .. !?.

WasjiSUR, j 3
Fancy Plaid -- and Strip ad 29c 6k

Wiash Silk, per yard

Challies
Fancy Silk Striped, 29cyard -

$2.00 ;

KW Glomes

for

23. dozen "Ruthland"
Kid Gloves, novelty shades,
stitched backs, all sizes;
high grade in every re-
spect; regular price, 52.00; $1.17
a pair

Ladies' Vests'
Plain and Richelieu Ribbed

Cotton Vests, fancy yokes, 31C
white only; each

Note Paper
Crane's Extra Superfine .Kid

Finish Note Paper, azure,
opaline and heliotrope tints, 13c
a quire

Envelopes
package

to match above, a 13c

Our "End of Season Sale" Is Still On

Suits, Jackets, Dress Skirts, Silk, Ribbon, Lace and
Cotton Shirt Waists all at exceptionally low prices.

Summer Millinery Offer

Our entire stock of Trimmed and Untrimmed Ready-to-We- ar

and Sailor Hats at prices that do not begin to
represent their value.

This is d rare chance to get your Summer Hat for a
trifle.

Shipment

St FRHN
Shoe Sale

'Men's $4.00 Tan Shoe Cut to

!p7o
V

""rien s $3.3u ian onoc ui xo

Men's $3.00 Tan Shoe Cut to

Children's and Misses' Spring Heel But-
ton Shoes, good for vacation wear, at 75c,

E. C. GODDARD & CO.
129 SIXTH ST. .

Oregonlan Building

FELLOWS
309 Washington SI.

55 Cents
Box Fresh Soda Crackers.

20 Cents
Sack Farina.

17K Cent
' Sack Graham Flour.'

25 Cents
3 Cans Condensed Cream. '

45 Cents
. Dozen Cans Deviled Ham. ,

15 Cents . .
Package Cudahy's Washing

" Powder.

12$ Cents
Pound Best Eastern Ham.

15 Cents
Pound Fresh-Roa- st Costa Blca Coffee.

5 Cents
Pound Mixed Birdseed.

A Hon of Besot? h t Jcy Famer.
T K, T, nXIX GOtmATO OltXZXTAX.

OKJEJ&JS. OK 2U.GICAX BBAUnniR.
fcra Tt. Ptapic. Precfclca.s iQBk Math rtch. JUiiu uid Skin 61.

Sw9 III It "--. aod wrtry Utnut oo betaty,
auw acscs ociccuoa.It h stood bo tst
I p yean, ud U mm kansitis v tuts It ta

be ran it U puptity
Bids. Accept aa
coutrurfclt of dmlUr
sum. Dr L.A 37-- n

uld t a lidy of the
luuMoo (i pedeaxfc
"At you ladies will ate
tiuat. I ftnaauKo
Goontal's Crua'u

the leett honefml of
I all the 65:1a prepare,
rtloas." Forsalebyalt

DruffrlRt and FaacyoSA lvv rocdt Dealers la U.S..
Canada, and Europe.

FEHD.T. HOPKINS. Presrfeter, 37 Great JccwSt, H.Y.

IP ew
mB! Books

Jnst Received
The of a Quack, by S.

Weir Mitchell. ;
The Scarlet Woman, by Joseph Hock-

ing.
Publishers' price $1.25
Our price 95c

The Reign of Law, by James Lane Al-
len.

Tho Melcon Farm, by Maria Louise
Pool.

Bequeathed, by "Beatrice Whllby.
The Slave, by the author of Flames.

Publishers' Price $1.50
Our price $1.15

Drug Sundries
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder, 1 7 '

per box 1 VV
Cucumber and Almond ,

Cream, for sunburn, freck- - J5
iea, eiu, per uuiuc

and
Ends
Sale

Odd pieces and parts of sets, including
plates, cups and saucers, fruit dishes,
pitchers, sugar bowles, butter dishes, cov-
ered vegetable dishes, platters, etc, at

Remarkably Low Prices.
Sec in
Crokery Department

Grocery Specials
Postum Cereal, small size 1Jppackage lW
Large size package 20C
Plllsbury's Vltos, 2 packages 25c
Shredded Whole Wheat "Bis- - liecult, per package 1 Xv

Carpet Department
500 Cotton Filled Cushions, f ftcovered with fancy ticking I VL

and cretonne; each
FOOTSTOOLS
Covered

each
with Brussels Car-

pet, rsc
Covered with Axmlnster Car-

pet, each 85c
We arc agents for the celebrated

"Empire" Window Shading
Which meets every requirement for ar-
tistic high-cla- ss shades. Every shade
guaranteed. Estimates furnished on

Just Received by Express a of Colored Scotch

ens
laraains

iWm

Autobiography

Display

K

Shirt
All kinds and sizes, 50c

Suits
Somo way-dow- n priced

Jacket prices are registered

Furs

CHASE
Corntr

Oregon's
Greatest

September 17,

Ari-r- esj

Library Association oF

Clot&ing Department

MEN'S
SUITS

for a
$12.50. $13.50,
$15.00 or
$1650

ol

Summer Suit

Do Not

Miss Tnis Opportunity
To procure one of these
strictly all-wo- ol stylish, up-to-da- te

suits at a fraction of
their real value.

Young Men's Suits
Fine All-Wo- ol Cheviot Sin-

gle or Double-Breast- ed rfn nrvests: regular tiHpm n?m J VJ"
and H2.&0: STjeelal Sf J

BOYS' JR
WEAR Slip

MkCT
Fine quality All-Wo- ol Vestee

Suits, cheviot and dark rr?blue serges; sizes, 3 to 8 4 Vyears; a suit PJGood quality Corduroy (Pants; sizes, 4 to 15 years; 3JLa pair

An Early Arrival
A full line of Men's Stiff An

Bosom Shirts, at plUU

Shoe Department
Men's and Boys' Canvas hfOuting Shoes, with leather JimZj

soles, a pair
Same with rubber soles, a 'Jt
Same, low cut, & pair 60C
Boys, Youths', Ladles' and

Misses' Tennis Shoes, high Zfifor low cut, a pair "WW

Special Sales on Bug-

gies, Go-Cart- s, Hammocks and
Lawn Chairs, all this

Dimities

COMPTai

and up.

suit snaps.

& OIL COMPANY
and Alder Streeb.

Salem
Oregon

13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

PI

D. Wisdom. Sec'y, Portland. Oregon.

sTixr STKnPortland Bdwcsa SevcsU s! fz4

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SAL
EVERYTHING REDUCED

Waists

Jackets
at zero.

Great reductions on all our furs. Par garments altcredst
Summer prices.

The way to prevent MOTHS from entering your for gar-
ments is to piaco them in our NEW COLD STORAGE

THE SILYERFIELD FDR MANUFACTURING CO,

LEADING mmStRIBRS OF TBS WEST.
Highest Price Paid tv Starr ra. Bead For Prtao List.

283-28- 5 Morrison St PORTLAND, OR.

Fuller's P.ure Prepared Paint
Is especially adapted to the require-
ments of this climate, and will out-

wear all others. For sale by

PAINT
First

On Products of the Farm, Held and Factory the Oreatest Industrial Expo-

sition Ever Held on tho Pacific Coast Open to the World.

For Premium LUt M.

Baby

week.

24,000 volumes and ove 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $150 a quarter
Two hooks allowed on all subscriptions

HOURS From 9:00 A. M. to W0 P. M. dally, except Sundays and holldan.

t. e A.. j. 2,i i, j m.


